
Connect+™ 3000
Print as you meter in high 
resolution colour

The new Connect+™ 3000 digital mailing 
system gives you a better way to 
communicate with your customers.  
For the first time, you can print colour 
messages on the outside of your envelopes, 
making your mail work harder for you.  
It’s the only mail processing system  
that combines the power of postage 
processing with integrated envelope  
design capabilities. 

Studies show that using colour headlines and graphics on the 
outside of your envelope increases open-ability by up to 2½ 
times*. That’s a great reason to use your envelopes to promote 
your business and connect with your customers.

Improved productivity
The Connect+™ 3000 high-powered production system is the 
fastest on the market and is capable of producing up to 18,000 
envelopes per hour to add unrivalled productivity to your 
outbound mail operation.

Full colour printing
Print colour graphics, logos and messages onto your envelopes 
at up to 1200 dpi to improve your return rates. Reduce envelope 
printing costs and make savings by keeping pre-printed 
envelope stocks to a minimum.

*International study conducted by Leflein Associates March 2010.



Colour touch screen display
An easy-to-use, 26cm/10.2” colour display is the hub of your
system. You can opt for a 38cm/15” screen, making it even
easier to navigate your Connect+™ menus and access the suite
of applications that support your mail processing.

Applications for improved productivity
Connect+™ offers a series of applications that allow you  
to get even more value from your mailing system:

Postal Tools
Access to Australia Post services. Find a postcode, track  
a parcel and learn about Mail Marketing.
Our Solutions
Find out about all our solutions to help you with your Customer 
Communication Management – whether paper based or electronic.
Order Supplies
Buy supplies directly from your Connect+TM system - ink, toners, 
envelopes and paper are all available.
Connect with PB
Connect directly to our Contact Us page where you can email us 
or obtain our nationwide telephone number.
Recycling
Need to find someone who can recycle office items – connect 
directly and search for local providers for over 90 different 
materials.

Dimensions-on-the-Way™

Connect+™ 3000 uses Pitney Bowes Dimensions-on-the-Way™ 
(D-o-W™) rating technology. The unit automatically rates 
mail according to size and weight. Each piece is weighed and 
measured; the proper postage is calculated and printed at 
speeds up to 200 letters per minute to enhance your mailing 
process.

Power stacker
The optional power stacker gives you the flexibility to process 
high volumes of mail, while keeping them all in presorted 
order.

Monitor expenditure
The integrated accounting function allows you to monitor your 
expenditure by postal class, format and weight for each of 
your accounts. Plan effectively by using the optional budgeting 
module and turn your mail room into a profit centre by adding 
surcharges to recover your operating costs. 

Features
Weighing options 5, 7, 12 & 35kg

Differential weighing Standard

Accounts From 100 standard,up to 500

Stacking options Drop stacker or power stacker

Barcode scanner Optional

External USB report printer Optional

Print colour Postal fluorescent red,  
black & white, process colour

W-o-W™ Weigh-on-the-Way™ Standard

W-o-W™ weight limit 500g

D-o-W™ Dimensions-on-the-Way™ Standard

Specifications
System dimensions With drop stacker 

Length 1,867mm x Width 648mm

Power stacker adds 483mm 
to length

Colour adds 185mm to length

Weight 63.6kg

Print quality Up to 1200 dpi

Processing speed (letters per minute) 160/260 (W-o-W™/non W-o-W™) 
200/300(W-o-W™/non W-o-W™)

Colour touch screen display/ 
user interface

26cm/10.2” standard

38cm/15” optional XGA

Media size Minimum size: 
89 x 127mm 

Maximum size: 
254 x 356mm

Envelope flap depth 25 to 98mm (for sealing) 

Envelope pack max thickness (sealing) Up to 19mm

Weighing options
Select from a large number of scale options. The integrated 
small platform scale weighs items up to 7kg. The larger scale 
platform is available in 12 and 35kg capacities, making large 
parcels easier to manage.

Pitney Bowes is a proud foundation partner of  
Planet Ark’s Business Recycling website.

Pitney Bowes Limited
95A St Hillier’s Rd,  
Auburn, NSW 2144 Australia  
T:  13 23 63
F: +61 (0)2 9475 3460

www.pitneybowes.com.au

About Pitney Bowes 
© 2011 Pitney Bowes Ltd. All rights reserved. 
Delivering more than 90 years of innovation, Pitney Bowes provides software, hardware and 
services that integrate physical and digital communications channels. Long known for making 
its customers more productive, Pitney Bowes is increasingly helping other companies grow 
their business through advanced customer communications management. Pitney Bowes is  
a $5.4 billion company with more than 30,000 employees worldwide. Pitney Bowes Inc.  
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Pitney Bowes: Every connection is a new opportunity™. 

Pitney Bowes certifies that the Connect+™ complies with the requirements  
of the Low Voltage Directive 73/23/EEC and the EMC Directive 89/336/EEC.


